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Basic standpoint to the PICES database

Japan understands the importance and usefulness of 
　　databases such as HAE-DAT of IOC for HAB study 

and management.
But there are several problems, maybe exclusively in Japan,

that make provision of data to the database difficult.
Such difficulty comes mostly from nature of HAB monitoring

and management system in Japan, i.e., too many data 
on red tides and toxic contamination problems which are
collected by many (>40) mandatory organizations. All
reports are written in Japanese for Japanese people.   

Translation of the data is impossible by limitation of budget
and time. (not reasonable in view of cost vs. benefit)

Therefore Japan thinks it is impossible for the moment 
to input data from Japan to the PICES database. 



Varieties of HABs Monitorings in Japan

A. Monitoring by mandatory organizations
(Results are published regularly through paper and/or E-media)
1. Red Tides
1-1. Regular oceanographic survey in frequent outbreak

area during high risk season, including non occurring
time of red tide. 

1-2. Emergency oceanographic survey at red tide occurrence
2. Toxic plankton blooms
2-1. Regular toxicity monitoring in fish and shellfish, and 

oceanographic condition observation 

B. Monitoring by research organizations such as a university
(Results are published irregularly, mostly in a scientific journal)
Monitoring on plankton, shellfish toxicity and/or oceanographic
data for research purposes such as elucidation of blooming 
and spreading mechanisms



Red Tide Monitoring

Red tides are events occurring more 
in eutrophic warmer waters. Mass 
mortality of fish and shellfish happens
more frequently at areas where 
aquaculture is operated actively. 

Therefore monitoring is operated 
widely in the western Japan.

Prefectures having monitoring program



Red tide monitoring: oceanographic survey (case of  Ohita Pref,)

Research (10 times/ year)
Climate: weather, cloud, wind (strength

and direction)
Oceanographic condition:
physical: temp., sal., transparency, color
chemical: DO, NH4-N, NO2-N, NO3-N

PO4-P, chl-a
biological: quantitative analysis of 

plankton collected by bottle

6 research stations

Researches in
May – Sept.



Researches are conducted in May – Sept.,
because these are frequent months of red tide occurrence.

year

month total

1990

1985

1980

Red tide monitoring: oceanographic survey (case of  Ohita Pref,)



Climate
physical oceanogr.

Red tide monitoring: oceanographic survey (case of  Ohita Pref,)



chemical oceanogr.

Red tide monitoring: oceanographic survey (case of  Ohita Pref,)



biological oceanogr.
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Red tide monitoring: oceanographic survey (case of  Ohita Pref,)



Previous slides shows a part of data collected by a prefecture
10 time a year at 3-4 depths of 6 stations:  180 set of data

containing 4 climate and 4 physical, 6 chemical
and many biological oceanographic data per one data

In Japan more than 25 local governments make this kind of
monitoring.  Therefore ca.180x25 = 4500 data set are 
available every year. 

These data are usually published in the following year
as an official report of red tide monitoring. 

Some of the data are collected during occurrence of red tides
including harmful ones, but most of them are taken at non-
occurring time of red tide.

Questions: Should we input all the data to the PICES
database? , and who do the work? by what budget?



In addition to the regular monitoring, there are
many cases of emergency red tide survey.  
These are really red tide events monitoring, but only 
10% of them are harmful events, i.e. HAEs.

Data of monitoring on these HAEs are not consistent
in terms of sampling stations, depth, items etc.
Moreover many of the data are not properly published.

Some of them can be seen in summarized format 
in publication and also homepages of prefecutures.





Areas with intensive observation of red tide occurrences
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In total about 200 
red tide cases are 
observed annually 
in the last decade
in the four areas 
of the western Japan



‘70 ‘75 ‘80 ‘85 ‘90 ‘95 ‘00

Recently ca. 10% of red tides are harmful.  Others are
harmless to fisheries industry,



平成4年 （千円） (個/ｍｌ) (K㎡)

番号 灘名 府県名 発生 収束 期間 赤潮種１ 赤潮種2 赤潮種3 被害 被害金額 最高細胞数 最大面積

1 紀伊水道 高知県 1992.04.17 1992.04.17 1 Noc.sp. 　 　 無 　 1,260 0.600 

２ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.05.06 1992.05.08 3 Noc.s 　 　 無 　 　 1.000 

３ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.05.14 1992.05.16 3 Gym.sa 　 　 無 　 　 1.000 

４ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.05.18 1992.05.18 1 Het.a 　 　 無 　 50 1.000 

５ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.05.23 1992.05.25 3 Het.a 　 　 有 　 147,150 1.000 

６ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.05.26 1992.05.27 2 Het.a 　 　 無 　 298,000 1.000 

７ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.06.01 1992.06.01 1 Het.a 　 　 無 　 15,000 1.000 

８ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.06.02 1992.06.02 1 Het.a Pr.d 　 無 　 3,750 10.000 

９ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.06.10 1992.06.10 1 Het.a 　 　 無 　 63,725 20.000 

１０ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.07.01 1992.07.04 4 Het.a 　 　 無 　 　 1.000 

１１ 紀伊水道 徳島県 1992.07.03 1992.07.04 2 Gym.sp. Prm.sp. Pr.mic 無 　 42,100 1.000 



Cochlodinium polykrikoides

Usually more than
50 different species
can be found

Red Tide

Pyrodinium bahamense

1 or 2 species dominant

　

How many species can we find in red tide water ?



Number of causative species of red tides

Among 140 cases of red tides in 1964-1970
Dominance (>95%) by one species:  97 cases (69%)
Two species

One species 95-75%, the other 25-1%:  25 cases
Each species occupied 75-25%:             18 cases

(Adachi 1972)

Among 1020 cases of red tides in 1992-2000
Dominance by one species:  803 cases (79%)
Dominance by two species:  165 cases (16%)
Dominance by three species:  52 cases (5%) 

(Seto Inland Sea Fisheries Coordination Office, 1993-2001)

One species forms red tides in most of cases,
but plural species sometimes form them.



How many causative 
species can we count ?

Adachi 1972: 41 species

Seto Inland Sea 
Coordination Office 
1992-2000: 46 spec

Fukuyo 1992: 48 species
of dinoflagellates

Number of causative
species must be 
more than 80.



Frequent causative organisms (genus) and red tide 
case number in western Japan in 1992-2000
Genus names 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 Total

Noctiluca 31 39 25 18 25 30 24 16 29 237

Gymnodinium 17 10 15 23 32 23 6 8 18 152

Heterosigma 22 22 19 14 12 17 16 15 14 151

Mesodinium 3 6 4 6 3 29 11 18 6 86

Skeletonema 5 10 6 10 8 8 13 9 10 79

Prorocentrum 8 8 5 7 4 13 4 16 9 74

Gonyaulax 0 7 4 3 0 1 15 2 1 33

Chaetoceros 1 3 4 2 4 4 4 2 6 30

Chattonella 3 3 1 3 0 5 2 7 3 27

Thalassiosira 2 0 6 1 2 0 1 6 4 22

Heterocapsa 1 1 0 1 1 4 4 5 1 18

Alexandrium 2 0 2 3 0 2 0 5 0 14

Leptocylindrus 1 0 2 2 1 1 3 0 4 14

Pseudo-Nitzschia 1 1 4 0 1 3 3 0 0 13

Ceratium 1 1 0 1 6 3 0 0 0 12

dinoflagellates   562/1011



120,000 120,000 HetHet.a.a

128,000 128,000 HetHet.a.a
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50 50 C.aC.a

5050NocNoc.s.s

50 50 HetHet.a.a
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100100NocNoc.s.s

112112AkAk..sasa
Higher and smaller
cell number (cells/ml)
in a red tide water
(among 762 cases)

Het.a: Heterosigma akashiwo
Pr.d: Prorocentrum “dentatum”
Kar.m: Karenia mikimotoi
Gon.ma: Gonyaulax polygramma

High number Lower number

Ak. sa: Akashiwo sanguinea
Noc. s: Noctiluca scintillans
C.a: Chattonella amtiqua
Cos. sp.: Coscinodiscus sp.



coverage of area (km2) of 
red tide (among 455 cases)

Ske. c: Skeletonema costatum
Noc. s: Noctiluca scintillans
Lep. d: Leptocylindrus danicus
Gon.ma: Gonyaulax polygramma
Kar. m: Karenia mikimotoi

Mes. r: Mesodinium rubeum
Noc. s: Noctiluca scintillans
C. m: Chattonella marina
Per. q.: Peridinium quinquecorne 0.00050.0005NocNoc.s.s

0.0020 0.0020 C.mC.m

0.0020 0.0020 NocNoc.s.s

0.0040 0.0040 KarKar.m.m

0.0050 0.0050 NocNoc.s.s

0.0050 0.0050 Pr.dPr.d

0.0100 0.0100 MesMes.r.r

0.0100 0.0100 NocNoc.s.s

0.0100 0.0100 NocNoc.s.s

0.0160 0.0160 NocNoc.s.s

0.0190 0.0190 NocNoc.s.s

0.0200 0.0200 Per.qPer.q

0.0200 0.0200 NocNoc.s.s

0.0200 0.0200 NocNoc.s.s

0.0300 0.0300 NocNoc.s.s

0.0300 0.0300 MesMes.r.r

Smaller RT

650.0000 650.0000 HetHet.a.a

660.0000 660.0000 KarKar.m.m

672.0000 672.0000 SkeSke.c.c

675.0000 675.0000 SkeSke.c.c

720.0000 720.0000 SkeSke.c.c

750.0000 750.0000 GonGon.ma.ma

750.0000 750.0000 LepLep.m.m

828.0000 828.0000 LepLep.d.d

890.0000 890.0000 SkeSke.c.c

900.0000 900.0000 NocNoc.s.s

1,040.0000 1,040.0000 SkeSke.c.c

1,040.0000 1,040.0000 SkeSke.c.c

1,288.0000 1,288.0000 SkeSke.c.c

1,360.0000 1,360.0000 SkeSke.c.c

644.0000 644.0000 SkeSke.c.c

Larger RT

640.0000 640.0000 SkeSke.c.c

>1,000 km2:  4 cases
>   800      :  3 
>   600      : 14
>   400      : 18
>   200      : 53
>   100      : 43

> 50 :  33
> 10 :  64
>   5 :  36
>   1 :104
<   1 :  83 

A half of RTs is <10 km2



Frequency of red tide duration (among 1020 cases)

2515
1514
1613
1612
2311
1410

239
498
407
346
515
564
743

1112
2761

Case 
numberRT Days

930
729
328
727
126
625
324
323

2022
721
820

1419
1218
1317
1316

245
144
243
142
041
440
039
238
337
536
135
134
233
532
331

160
059
258
157
056
155
154
153
252

051
450
149
148
147
146

101
5Total
1106
199
197
194
187
185
181
180
176
372
171
169
265
164

517

642

728

823

A half of Ts is <4 daysTotal



In order to develop the monitoring technology, biological
oceanographers must pass necessary correct information
of red tides to scientists working on satellite image analysis.

What is the definition of “red tide” ? water discoloration
What is the color of red tides ? variable
How many species can we find in red tide water ?  1
How many causative species (genus) can we count ? 80
How many red tide number can we observe? 200
What is the highest cell number in red tide water ? 

10 – 47,670 cells/ml
How much area did red tides cover ?  0.0005 – 1,36 km2

How many days did red tides last ?  1-106 days

Red tide is easy to define, but its actual condition is
so variable and difficult to draw typical figure.



Same data of red tide occurrence is also available at
web-site of Fisheries Agency and local governments.

Network system of red ride and toxin contamination information

Fisheries Agency

Japan Fisheries Resource
Conservation Association



Red tide

Toxic plankton bloom



Information is available
at prefectures with
red circles on its name.

News of red tide occurrence



Red tides monitored by Osaka Prefecture in May 2003

date of occurrence location causative species

max cell nos.

size of area

fisheries
damage



Information from Kumamoto Prefecture

Alarm was issued, because of high concentration of harmful species



data with low cell number are also in information of red tide



criteria for issuing the two types of the alarm
species

harmfulness

cell number for caution

cell number for alarm

these cell numbers are set
low, as to have time to 
prepare countermeasures



Fukushima Prefecture
No red tide now.

Red tide occurred a  month before



About 200 cases of red tides are reported from
ca. 25 prefectures.  In addition to them, there are 
more than 10 times case numbers of observation
data, which are taken to forecast red tide occurrence.

Questions: Should we input all the data to the PICES
database? , and who do the work? by what budget?



   In Japan, 34 prefectures shaded in the map have regular 
monitoring sites showed with thick lines along the coasts for 
shellfish poisoning, toxic phytoplankton and oceanic conditions.

   Tokyo, Kanagawa, Toyama, Osaka and Okinawa Prefectures 
have the coastlines, however, they have no monitoring system 
for shellfish poisonings.

   Some prefectures have offshore monitoring stations 
showed with open circles for toxic phytoplankton and 
oceanic conditions.

Recent regular monitoring sites for PSP 
and DSP in Japan (1991-2000)



Noble Scallop
Chlamys nobilis

Short-necked clam
Tapes philippinaris

Blue Mussel
Mytilus edulis

Yesso Sallop
Pactinopectein yessoensis

Japanese oyster
(Giant pacific oyster)
Crassostrea gigas

Common bivalve species and ascidian species 
for monitoring on the PSP and DSP in Japan.

Sea squirt 
Halocynthia roretzi



   Sea areas affected by Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning with 
exceeding the quarantine limits of 4MU/g  are shown by 
closed circles.

   Coasts of Hokkaido, Iwate, Aomori, Miyagi Prefectures are 
officially divided into some areas for restriction. In other 
prefectures, the restricted areas have been decided 
according to the shellfish fishery grounds. 

Decadal map of PSP outbrakes in Japan 
(1991-2000)

sampled, but no toxicity detected

one time (one year)

2-5 times

6-10 times

Lake Saroma

Yamada Bay

Lake Hamana

Ofunato Bay



Sea areas exceeded the quarantine limit of PSP 4.0MU/g  for each period, 
with the affected shellfishes, in Japan.

1978-1982
Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of 
Chlamys farreri , 
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of 
Chlamys farreri 

Blue mussel, 
Equilateral venus

Blue 
mussel

Short-necked 
clam

Noble scallop

1983-1987

Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of 
Chlamys farreri,  
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue 
mussel, North type 
of Chlamys farreri 

Blue mussel

Short-necked 
clam

Short-necked 
clam

Scallop

1993-1997

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop, Blue 
mussel

Blue mussel,Asiatic 
hard clam, Sakhalin 
surf clam

Blue mussel,  
Short-necked 

clam

 Short-necked 
clam

Short-necked 
clam, Noble 
scallop

Short-necked 
clam

Coast of Hiroshima pref. : 
　Blue mussel, Japanese 
oyster、 Short-necked clam
Inland coast of Yamaguchi pref. 
:
　 Short-necked clam

Short-necked 
clam, Japanese 
oyster

Short-necked 
clam, Noble scallop

Scallop, Blue 
mussel

Japanese 
oyster

Noble 
scallop

Japanese 
oyster, etc.  

Short-necked 
clam, Noble 

scallop

1988-1992 Scallop, Sakhalin surf 
clam, Sunray surf 
clam, Megangulus  
venulosa, 
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
Japanese oyster,  
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of Chlamys 
farreri

Scallop, 
Blue mussel

Blue mussel Blue mussel, 
Asiatic hard clam

Short-necked 
clam

Japanese 
oyster

 
Short-necked 

clam

Short-necked 
clam

Coast of Hiroshima pref. : 
　Blue mussel, Japanese oyster, 
  Short-necked clam
Inland coast of Yamaguchi pref. :
  Short-necked clam

Scallop

1998-2001 July

Scallop

Scallop

 Blue mussel

Blue mussel

Blue mussel,  
Short-necked 
clam, Japanese 

oyster, Blood calm

 Short-necked 
clam

Noble 
scallop

Coasts of Hiroshima pref. : 
　Blue mussel, Japanese 
oyster, Short-necked clam

Short-necked 
clam

Short-necked 
clam, Noble scallop

Japanese 
oyster

Japanese oyster, 
Short necked clam 

Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel,  
Japanese oyster, Sea 
squirt

Blue mussel, Japanese oyster,  
Short-necked clam, 
Equilateral venus, Sakhalin 
surf clam

Japanese 
oyster

 Short-necked 
clam, Noble 
scallop, 
Japanese oyster

Short-necked 
clam

Blue 
mussel

 Blue mussel

Japanese oyster
Japanese 

oyster

Japanese oyster, 
Short-necked clam 

Blue 
mussel,  

Japanese 
oyster

Blue mussel, Japanese 
oyster,  Short-necked clam, 
Equilateral venus, Sakhalin 
surf clam, Blood calm

Megangulus  
venulosa

In Japan, PSP was first confirmed in 1948.  

Initially, the problem involved in only cultured 
Yesso Sallop (Patinopecten yessoensis) .

However, the areas of PSP became to expand 
from northern to southwester waters.
 
And, the number of affected species by PSP  
has also increased. 



Expansion of area affected by PSP toxin contaminationExpansion of area affected by PSP toxin contamination
in cultured shellfish in Japanin cultured shellfish in Japan

Serious economic loss, but no poisoning caseSerious economic loss, but no poisoning case



   Sea areas affected by Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning with 
exceeding the quarantine limits of 0.05MU/g are shown by
closed circles. 

   Coasts of Hokkaido, Iwate, Aomori, Miyagi Prefectures are 
officially divided into some areas for restriction. In other 
prefectures, the restricted areas have been decided according 
to the shellfish fishery grounds. 

Decadal map of DSP outbrakes in Japan 
(1991-2000)

Lake 
Saroma

Yamada 
Bay

Lake 
Hamana

Ofunato 
Bay

sampled, but no toxicity detected

one time (one year)

2-5 times

6-10 times



Sea areas exceeded the quarantine limit of DSP 0.05MU/g for each period, 
with the affected shellfishes, in Japan. 

Scallop, etc.
1993-1997

Scallop, 
etc.

Scallop

Scallop, attached 
bivalves Scallop, attached 

bivalves

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of Chlamys 
farreri, Japanese oyster

Scallop, Blue mussel

Mussel

Mussel

Blue mussel, 
Mussel

 
Short-necked 

clam

Blue mussel

1978-1982

Scallop, Blue 
mussel, Equilateral 
venusScallop, Blue mussel, 

Equilateral venus,  North 
type of Chlamys farreri,  
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
Equilateral venus,  
Short-necked clam

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop

Equilateral 
venus 

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop 1983-1987

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop

Blue mussels,  
Short-necked clam

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
Equilateral venus

Equilateral venus, 
Asiatic hard clam

Blue mussel, 
Japanese scallop

ScallopScallop

Scallop

Scallop Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of Chlamys 
farreri, Japanese oyster

1988-1992

Scallop, Blue mussel

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
Short-necked clam

Asiatic hard clam

attached bivalves

Scallop

 
Equilateral 
venus 

Scallop

Mussel

attached 
bivalves

Scallop

 Japanese 
scallop

Mussel

Mussel

Scallop

Scallop

ScallopScallop

Scallop

1998-2001 July

Scallop, 
etc.

Scallop

 attached 
bivalves attached bivalves

Scallop

Scallop

Scallop, Blue mussel 

Mussel

Mussel

Blue mussel

Blue mussel

Scallop, Blue mussel, 
North type of Chlamys 
farreri, Equilateral venus 

Equilateral venus, 
Asiatic hard clam

With respect to DSP, the first case in 1976 
was reported in northern Japan. 

In 1977-1978, shellfish poisonings in 
cultured Yesso Sallop (Patinopecten 
yessoensis) became a serious problem in 
northern Japan. 

Initially, the problem involved in only 
scallops, but the number of affected 
species by DSP has increased rapidly. 

Although, the areas of DSP have been not 
so expanding to southwestern waters ever 
since. 



Information is available
at prefectures with
red circles on its name.

News of toxin contamination
(closure of areas)







Data harmonization:
A. Data related to red tide including HABs 
1. Data collected by mandatory organization

1-1. Data collected by regular monitoring
. mostly not HAB events
. useful for oceanographic analysis

1-2. Data collected at red tide occurrence
. HABs are ca. 10% of red tides
. most of cases w/ oceanographic data

2. Data collected by research organization
. maybe some data available after publication

B. Data related to toxic plankton blooms
. date of harvest closure 
. toxicity and oceanographic data incl. plankton are available
Too many data (data selection problem) 
Problem of translation (cost vs. benefit problem)
Data ownership (possible to negotiate partially)  









Data collection has been made by prefectural fisheries
experimental stations which are mandated to monitor 
plankton, shellfish toxicity and environmental parameters, 
in order to protect fisheries industry, public health and 
the environment from harmful algal blooms (HABs).  

Two types of  HABs, i.e. red tides and toxin contamination 
in shellfish, have been known in Japan.  

Accordingly two different monitoring systems have been 
implemented independently by many prefectures 
having aquaculture activities in their coastal waters.

Data sets of red tide case and of toxin contamination
case are different.

Items and quality of the data are decided by mandatory 
monitoring organizations.

Data owners are prefectural government.



Facts of Facts of 
Red TidesRed Tides

Yasuwo FukuyoYasuwo Fukuyo

Asian Natural Asian Natural 
Environmental Science Environmental Science 

CenterCenter
University of TokyoUniversity of Tokyo

Red Tide Watcher: Red tide monitoring using satellite images



Red Tide Watcher
　　Detection of red tides in their early stage of 
development using real-time satellite image monitoring
in order to prevent negative impacts on fisheries
resources, marine ecosystems and human health.
　　　 (details will be explained by Omura and Furuya later today)

Red tide image by satellite

Chl-a



In order to develop the monitoring technology, biological
oceanographers must pass necessary correct information
of red tides to scientists working on satellite image analysis.

What is correct information of red tides ?

Most of data in this presentation are from 
the Annual Report on Red Tides issued by Seto Inland
Sea Fisheries Coordination Office in 1993-2001

What is the definition of “red tide” ?
What is the color of red tides ? 
How many species can we find in red tide water ? 
How many causative species (genus) can we count ?
How many red tide number can we observe? 
What is the highest cell number in red tide water ? 
How much area did red tides cover ?
How many days did red tides last ?



“Red tide” is defined as a discoloration of 
seawater caused by a high biomass of 
unicellular phytoplankton and zooplankton.

Definition of “red tide”



35 N

30

125 E 130 135

Kagoshima Bay

Difficulty in recognizing a red tide case:
a case occurred in Kagoshima Bay



10 km

130 135

Kagoshima 
Bay

(Fisheries Agency, 1978)Dark parts: Red tide areas of Chattonella marina

June 9               June 11                June 12             June 13

June 14               June 15              June 16              June 18

Difficulty in recognizing one red tide case

Case number: 1 or many ? 
Color: slightly different

by area
Causative species:

composition different
by area

Cell density: different
by area

Size of area covered:
Whole area or 
total of parts ?

Duration of red tides:
Whole area or parts?



What is the color of red tides ?    Is it red ?



What is the color of red tide ?    Is it pink or green ?

Japan, Noctiluca
Thailand, Noctiluca

Australia, Noctiluca



What is the color of red tides ?    Is it brown or grey ?

Germany, Nodularia

Japan, Karenia



What is the color of red tides ?    Is it white ?

Australia, Gephyrocapsa

Color of red tide can be classified in 
Reddish (incl. dark red, red, pink, yellow red), Brownish (incl. 
reddish brown, yellow brown, grayish brown), Yellowish (incl. 
reddish yellow, brownish yellow), Greenish (incl. yellow green),
and others (white and grey).



The color varies depending on growth stage algae.

Finland, cyanobacteria



planozygote

fusion of gametes

hypnozygote (cyst)

vegetative cell

Life cycle of Alexandrium:
color of cells differ  by stages



Subsurface red tide by Chattonella antiqua
detected by change of color made by propeller 
of fishing boats running at red tide area

The color and appearance change by nature of red tide.



How many species can we find in red tide water ? 

One drop of discolored water by Cochlodinium polykrikoides
in the Gulf of Thailand 


